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t·he shells and pebbles or between the ascidians, &c., like many of the
larger annelidR, some of the crabs, and other crustacea, &c.; the~r may
be species that live among or attached to the hydroids, bryozoa~ ascid..
ians, and algre which grow upon the shells and pebbles; such are many
of the small crustacea, some annelids, many small gastropod shells, and
most of the more delicate bryozoa and hydroids; or they may be larg-er
kinds that creep or s,vim about over th e bottom, in search of food, such
as the lobster, the larger crabs, hermit-crabs, large gastropod mollusks,
star-fishes, sea-urchins, holothurians, &c. Owing to the great abundance
of animal life on bottoms of this character they are the favorite feeding:.
grounds of many kinds of fishes, such as the tautog, scup, black
bass, haddock, and cod, together with many others that are less valua
ble. Most of the "banks" and "fishing-grounds" resorted to by the
line fishermen have either gravelly and shelly or else rocky bottoms,
and those banks most frequented by fishes are almost always found to
be rich (lredging-grounds. The gr~velly banks in this region are, in
winter and spring, fishing~-groundsfor cod and haddonk, but these fishes
retreat to colder waters in the summer.

Among the Orustacea the rnost abundant and important species are
tIle lobster, HO'1uarus Anz.ericanus, (p. 395,) the common shrinlp, Cran"":
gon vulgar'is, (p. 339, Plate III, fig. 10,) the co mmon rock-crab, Cancer
irroratus, (p. 312,) Panopeus Sayi, (p. 312,) P. depre88u8, (p. 312, Plate
I, fig. 3,) the larger hermit-crab, EupagltrU8 pollicaris, (p. 313,) (the
smaller hermit-crab, E. longicarpu8 (p. 313,) the Heteromysis formosa,
(p. 396,) llIysis An~ericana, (p. 396,) Unicola irrorata, (p. 340, Plate IV
fig. 19,) Amphithoe· maculata, (p. 315, Plate IV. fig. 16,) Corophium cyl
indricum, (p. 370,) ,vhich. lives among the hs'droids, a,ncl a species of
Autonoe·, which lives in the crevices among the loiles of the sandy
~tscidialls(Amarrec-ium pellucidurn) ill large nUlllbers. The barnacle, Bal..
anU8 crenatus, (p. 396,) is very abund~tnt.

Olle of the most interesting of the Crustacea) met witll was. the Het
erocrypta granulata, which occurred off Falmouth and Jlear Suconesset
light-ship. This is one of the triangular crabs in which the caraI)ax is
smooth; the chelipeds are long arid triangular. It is a souther}l
species, occurring on the Florida coast, and is new to our fauna.

Another triangular crab, the Pelia mutica, also occurs OIl these bot...
toms, but this has a rong'h car~pax, and reselnbles a small specimen of
the common spider-crabs, Libinia.

Clinging to and creeping oV'er the hydroids alld ascidians a sing'ular
long-legg~edPycnogonid is often ulet with on shelly bottoms. This is the
Phuxichilidium maxillare, (Plate VII, fig. 35.) It is most frequently
,deep llllrple in color, but gray.and brown specimens are often met with.

The larY'ffi of a fly, Oltironomu8 halophil-us, was dredged in five fathoms.
The Annelids are ql.lite llllmerous, and. the majority of tllem are the·

;salne as those found on the rocky bottOlllS, for the sa,m.e species inha'bit
~the interstices of the massive a~ci(lians, found equally on both killd.s of
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bottom, and-the same tube-dwelling species can attach themselves to
stones and shells just as well as to rocks. Most of the additional species
are burrowing kinds, and some of them probably inhabited patches of
mud or sand. Among the more interesting species are Nephthys bucera,
(Plate XII, fig. 58;) Anthostoma acut1-lm V., a new species; Scolecolepis
c'irrata, new to· the American coast; Scalibregma brevicauda ",\T., a very
interesting new species; Oirratulus tenuis V., a new species; Ampha
rete setosa V., also a new SI)ecies; Serpula dianthus V., (p. 322.) Several
rare or uD{lescribed species were also met with that ha\-re not yet beell
fully identified. __~mong these were a peculiar species of Nereis; a large
Anthostorna; a young Polydora; an apparently undescribed species of
Sa1nytha; a species of Euchone, perhaps identical with E. elega-ns V.;
the calcareous tubes of a small wornl, perhaps a Vernlilia, which have
two carina on the upper side.

Two species of Sipun-culoids occurred, one of which is probably un
described. The other is tIle Phascolo8oma ccementarium, (Plate XVIII,
fig. 92,) a species very COlnmon on all the northern coasts of New Eng
land in deep water. This worm takes possession of a dead shell of some
small Gastropod, like the hermit-crabs1 but as the aperture is always
too large for the passage of its body, it fills up the space around it with
a very hard and durable cement, composed of mud and sand united to-:
gether- by a "-8ecretion from the animal, leaving only a small, rountl open
ing, throug-h which the worm can extend the anterior part of its body to
the (listance of one or two inches, and into which it can entirely with
draw at will. It thus lives permanently in its borrowed shell, dragging it
about wherever it wishes to~go,by the powerful eontractions of its body,
which can be extended in all directions and is very changeable in form.
When full~'" extended the forward or retractile part is long and slen(ler,
and furnished close to the end with a circle of small .. slender tentacles,
which surround the mouth; tllere is a band of minut.e spinules just
back of the tentacles; tbe anal orifice is at the base of the retractile
part; the region llosterior to this has a firIller and more granulolls skin,
and is furnis'he(l toward the posterior end with a broad ban(l of scat
tered, blackish, acute, recurved spinules, more or less_ triangular in
form, which evidently aid it ill retaining"its position in the shell. As it
grows too large for its habitation, instead of changing it for a larger
shell, as the hermit-crabs do, it gradllally extends its tube outward be
yond the aperture by adding new materials to it~ Some of the fishes
often suddenly cut short this labor by swallo\villg the worm, shell an(l all.

In July the common squids, Loligo Pealii, (Plate XX, figs. 102.105,) were
taken in eonsiderablenumbers by means of the trawl, on gravelly a,nd
shelly bottoms off ~'alnl.outh, an(l with thelll large quantities of the eggs
contained in large bunches or groups of long, gelatinous capsl11es.
They were- apparently spawning at that time.

Altboug-ll the Gastropod mollusks are seldom \Tery llllmerous ~tt any
particlliar spot on these. bottOlllS, yet a pretty large number of species
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occur, and they are quite generall~" diffused. Many of them have
already been enumerated as occurring on rocky bottoms. The Fulgur
carica" (p. 355, Plate XX, fig. 124,) and 'the A.~ycotypus canaliflll;latus, (p.
355,) are found chiefly on these bottoms, and are often very abundant.
Over a barrel of living specimens were obtained on a single excursion.
The Lunatia heros, (p. 354, Plate XXIII, figs. 133-136,) though generally
found on the sandy bottoms, also occurrecl in great nUll.bers and of
very large size on some of· tb.e gravelly bottoms. The pretty little
Natica pusilla (Plate XXIII, fig. 132) is often common on these bottoms;
it is usually delicately llainted with brown.

The Orepid~lla for1'ticata (p. 355, Plate XXIII, figs. 129, 129a) ,vas one
of the most abllndant species, often occurring adhering to each other in
great clusters, the lowest 011.eS in the' group adhering in turIl to dead
bivalve shells,pebbles, shells •of living .F'tllgur and Sycotypus, and still
more frequently to these shells when dea(l and occupied by the larger
herO-lit-crabs, (Eupagurus pollica,ris.) The dead shells of tllis Orepidu.la
were often found in great accumulations, coveriIlg considerable areas
of bottom, and with but little a(lmixture, either with other s'hells or with
sand alld gravel.

The Orepidula unguiformis, (p. 355, Plate XXIII, fig. 127,) though very
common, did not occur in such great quantities. Orucibulum striatul1l
(p. 399, Plate XXIII, figs. 125, 126) is also common, adheriIlg to vari
ous dead shells.

The Vermetus radicula (Plate XXIV, fig. 157) is a very curious shell,
lookillg, when full grown, very much like the tube of an Annelid, such
as Serpula or Protula, but the inhabitant is a genuine Gastropod, aIld
has a thin, spiral, horny operculum, for closing the aperture when it
withdraws. "When young tllis sllell often forms a ver~y regular, closel~r

coilecL, spiral shell, looking like that of a Turritella, and sometimes ~oes

not become irregular UIltil the spire is more than an inch long, but sooner
or later it goes off on a tangent an(l becomes irregular and crooked.
Sometimes se,reral of these shells interlock il~regularly and thus form
large clusters.

The curious 'ancl minute Orecun~ pulchellu1n (Plate XXIV, fig. 158) is
occasionally met with in considerable l}umbers, though very liable to be
overlooked owing to its ,,"'ery small size. O(Ccun~ costatum V. is of less
frequent occurrence, and easily distinguished by the prominent ridges
or ribs that run length,vise of the shell.

\Vherever algre Gccur in ab1.1Udance on these bottoms, the Bittium
1'tigru1n (p. 305, XXIV, fig. 154) is found in iUlmense nllmbers, and it is
generally associated with Lacuna vincta (p. 305, Plate XXIV, fig. 139)
and with a few specinlen8 of Triforis nigrocinctus, (p. 305, Plate xxr,r,
:fig. 152,) Oerithiopsis G'ree1~ii, (Plate XXIV, fig. 153,) Astyris lUlnata,
(Plate XXI, fig. 110,) AIJlachis avara, (Plate XXI, fig. 109,) &c. On the
shelly bOttOlDS Oe'rithiops'is te1"ebralis alld O. Ernersonii ofter occllr, but
they are not11sually commoD. On similar bottOIDS, sometimes adhering to

10 V
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Pecten and other shells, we often Inet with the various sllecies of Odos
tornia, alllong which O. se1ninuda (Plate XX1V, fig. 148,) was much the
most c~nlon; but O. producta, (Plate XXIV, fig. 143,) O. impressa,
(Plate XXIV, fig. 147,) and O. trijida, (Plate XXIV, fig. 145,) occurred
in shallow water; and also Turbonilla elegans, (Plate XXIV" 'fig. 155,)
which is avery handsome, glossy, brown shell; and T. interrupta, which is
a simila,r shell, but more slender, with less convex whorls. The Eulima
oleaceaJ (Plate XXIV, fig. 149) is a very elegant, white, polished, and
shining shell, and generally rare, but in two instances we found several
of them adhering to tIle skin of the large Holothurian, Thyone Briareus,
upon wllich it seemed to live as a quasi parasite or " commensal."

On shelly and muddy bottoms we occasionally found Scalaria li1~eata,

(Plate XXI, fig. 123,) and S. multistriata, (Plate XXI, fig. 122,) both of
which are rare and elegant shells. The Pleurotoma bicarinaturn (Plate
XXI, fig. 106) occurred rarely.

The bivalve shells are also quite numerous on these bottoms. Among
them the Mactra solidissima (p. 358, Plate XXVIII, fig. 203) is most
conspicllollS on account of its great size and frequent occurrence; its
dead shells were often very abundantly scattered over the bottom, and
were goenerally incrusted with numerous bryozoa and hydroids. The
Gouldia mactracea (Plate XXIX, figs. 206, 207) was quite COlnmon in many
localities in a living state, while the dead shells were generally diffused.
Among the other species that are comrnon or abundant are Scapha,rca
t1ransversa, (Plate XXX, fig. 228,) Olidiophora trilineata, (Plate XXVII,
fig. 193,) Nucula proxima" (Plate XXX, fig. 230,) Mytilus edulis, (Plate
XXXI, fig. 234,) lJtlodiola modiolus, (Plate XXXI, fig. 237,) O-renella
glandula, (Plate XXXI, fig. 233,) Pecten irra.dians, (Plate XXXII, fig.
243,) Anomia glabra, (Plate XXXII, figs. 241, 242.) The Modiolaria
nigra (Plate XXXI, fig. 236) occurred only in few localities in the deep
water of the middle of the SOllnd, associated with the common IDllscle.
'The OUlfningia tellinoides (Plate ~XX, fig. 221) was found livillg occa
.-sionally, but its dea(l shells were quite common. The same is true of
Oorbula co'ntracta, (Plate XXVII, fig. 191,) which was perhaps a little more

+commonly found living than the last. The Oyclas dentata (Plate XXIX)
4ig. 211,) is a handsomely sculptured, pure white shell, which we met
with only a few times ill the li\ring state; though dead valves often oc
-cllrred. The same remarks will apply to Ooclodesma Leanum., (Plate
XXVII, fig. 198,) of which the shells were much more COlnrUOIl. The
Kell'ia planulata (1). 310,) and Montacuta elevata also occasionally occur
.on shelly bottonls, but were seldom obtained alive. The Oycloca/rdia
borealis (Plate XXIX, fig. 216) a,nd O. Novanglire (Plate 'XXIX, fig. 215)
were quite COlnmon in the deeper walters.

The Gastranella tumida ·V., (Plate XXVII, :fig. 190) is a slnall and
rare shell, recentl~y' discovered, and has, as yet, been fOlllld only on a
;shelly bottom among hydroids, near New Haven, in 4 or 5 fathoms.
'T.he .1lng1ulus modestatus V'. (Plate XXX, fig. 224) is a species recently
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described from specimens dredged b~r us in Vineyard Sound. It is often
han<lsomely banded with light red and pale yellow. It is still a rare·
species, but has been dredged also near New Ha,ven.

The Ascidians, with the exception of one or two additional species
seldom met with, are the same as those of the rocky bottoms, and the~'"

often occur in immense quaIltities, especially the massive sandy ones,
.A.'f1~armciu.mpellucidum,(p. 401,) and the "sea-pork," A.. tfltellatu1n" (p.
402,) which together often almost entirely cover the bottoln over areas
many acres in extent. They furnish excellent hiding-places in the open-.
ings and cre'vices between their lobes for numerous Crust~lceaand Anne
lids, many of wllich can be easily secured ·by·puttillg the masses of
these a.scidians into bllckets of water and leaving tb.em until the water
begins to get stale, when they ~ill come out of their retreats in large
Dllmbers and seek the surface or edges of the walter for oxygen. Or
they may be pulled apart directly and the various creatures secured at
once.

The Molgula arenata4 (Plate XXXIII, fig. 251) is a nearly globu]a,r,
but often somewhat flattened species, which covers itself over with closely
adherent grains of santI or gravel. It is most common on san(ly bottOlllS
but is found al~o on gravelly ones.

The Oiona tenella is an elongated, erect species, attached at base to
rock~, dead shells, &c. It is remarkable for the transparency, whiteness,
and softness of its integument" and for the bright orange ocelli around
its orifices. It is rare in this region, but very common in the Bay of
Fundy.

The Bryozoa are very abundant, especially on the shelly bottoms.
Some of them grow 011 algre, hydroids, ascidians, &c.; and many
form incrustations on the- dead shells and pebbles. The two most
abundant alld prominen.t species are B'ugula turrita (p. 311, Plate
XXXIV, figs. 258, 259) and Escha,rclla variabilis-, (p. 312, Plate XXXIII,
fig. 256.) The former grows attached to the various sea-weeds in great
quantities, forlning delicate white plumes, often six inches to a foot in
length. The latter mostly forms calcareous incrustations over the Sllr-
faces of dead shells arld pebbles, thin at first, btlt eventually becoming"
thickened by the formation of layer over layer, until the crust may be
come half, an inch to an inch in thickness, witb a tabtllated and vesicll-
lar strnctllre in the interior. The masses thus formed oft,en closely
resemble genuine corats, especially some of the ancient fossil forms,
and they often occur in great quantities. W"hen living the color is dull
red, but· when recently dried they hav'e a yellowisl1 4 green color, which
easily bleaches out, however, by exposure to the sun and air. Vet~icu

laria dichotorna, (p.404,) Alcyonidium ramOs~tm, (p. 404, Plate XXXIV,
fig. 257,) and Orisia eburnea (p. 311, Plate XXXIV, figs. 260, 261) are
usually abundant. Most of the remaining species have also been men
tioned in the previons pages as inhabitants of rocky bottoms, or else'
among the shore species.

Alllong the species not pre,riously mentione(l are Oellepora scabra,
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which forms branching, coral-like masses .on the slellder red algre; a
Sl)ecies of Lepralia, found with the last, and also on shells, which is allied
to L. Pallasiana of Europe; Mollia hyalina" which forms circular disks,
with irregular, more or less oblique cells; and Men~bra:nipora tenuis,
""vllich is comnlon on the pebbles, often cov·ering their ,vhole surface with
a delicate lace-like incrustation, Jnade up of ,rery small, crowded, oval
or oblong cells, which have the inner part of the front partly closed over,
btlt wit.h all irregular, mostly three-lobed aperture toward the Otlter end,
which is bordered by slnall, irregular spinules.

The Vesicularia.,fusca was also found in a few instances, in deep water.
It had not been previously known on the American coast. Good speci
mens of the Oaberea Ellisii were also dredg"ed i.n the deeper parts of Vine
yard Sound, attached to ascidians.

'Of Echinoderms the number of species is not large. The common
g-reen star-fish, Asterias arenicola (Plate XXXV, fig. 269) is very com
mon; the Oribrella sanguinolenta, (p. 407,) is comparatively rare; and
the green sea-Llrchin, S. Drobachiensis, (p. 406,) is quite infreqllent~

The purple sea-urchin, Arbacia punctulata, (p. 326,) is, however, quite
common in luaIlY localities. The largest and finest specimens were
taken off Holmes' Hole, but it was quite abundant, thOllgh of moder
ate size, in Great Harbor and "W"ood's Hole passage. The Thyone Bria
reus (p. 362) is not Ullcommon in shallow water, especially among weeds;
it has already been mentioned, (p. 418,) as carrying Eulima oleacea
attached to its skin.

Another Holothurian, the !Pentam.era pulchella, seems to be qllite com
mon, judging by the numerous specilnens thrown on Nobska beach by
the storms, and preserved for us by Mr. Vinal N. Edwards, during the
past winter, but it was dredged only in one locality, off Holmes' Hole,
by Messrs. T. M. Prudden and T. H. Russell. It is a southern species,
not previously known north of the Carolina coasts. It is easils· distin
guished from -the preceding species by its light color, an(l by having
the locomotive-suckers arranged in five broad and very distinct longi
tudinall bands, with naked spaces between them.

A ver~r delicate little Ophiurian, the Amphipholis elegans, was occa
sionall~T met with on the shelly bottoms. This is a northerIl species,
filL1Ch more COlnmon ill the Ba~T of Fund~y, where it is fo-und from low
,vater mark to 80 fathoms, a1ld it is fOUIld also OIl the northern coasts
of Europe. It has a nearly circular disk, cov·ered with smooth scales,
·regularly arranged, and each of the scales, 011 the sides of the slender
ra:ys, bears three short, blJ].nt spines. Its eolor is usually light gray or
whitish-, frequently more or less marke(l with {lark gray or brown.

The IIydroids are Ilumerous on these bottoms, and mostly of the same
sllecies that ha··ve been mentioned as occuring on rocky bottoms.

The Pol~yps are few anel essentially the same as tllose en the rock~r

bottoms. TIle onl~-r additional sllecies was a small, slender, undescribed
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species of Edwardsia, E. lineata V., living in the interstices among
a,scidians and the tubes of Sabella and Potamilla.

Sponges also OCCllr in considerable numbers. Among them the most
conspicllOUS is the Oliona sulphurea, a bright sulpll ur-yellow species, g'row
ing into hemispherical or irregular, massive forms, of firm texture, the
surface covered with scattered, low, wart-like, soft prominences, about
an eighth of an inch in diameter, which contract when - the sponge is
dried, leaving shallow pits. The sponge commences as a boring species,
on various dead shells, and as it grows it penetrates tb.e shells in e,Tery
direction, forming irregular holes and galleries, which continue to grow
larger as Inore and more of the substance of the shell is absorbed, until
the shells are reduced to a completely honey-combed, l)rittlemass, or a
mere skeleton; finally the sponge begins to protrude from the surface,
and grows up into mammilliforln Inasses, or sInall, rounded crusts,
which continlle to grow and spread in every direction, {Intil finally they
may form masses six or eight inches in diameter, with the base spread
iIlg o,Ter and enveloping various dead shells, pebbles, and the coral,
Astrangia Danre, though it often happens that living specimens of the
latter grow upon the'Spollge. Owing to the remarkable boring habits
of this and other allied sponges, they are very important in' the econ
omy of the sea, for they are the principal agents in the disintegration
and decay of the shells that accumulate over the bottoms, thus per
forming the same ftlnctioll in the sea that fungi and insects perform on
the land-the removal of dead organisms that otherwise would accu
mulate in vast quantities. In this work they are ,aided,-in most regions,
either by certain boring Annelids, (Dodecacerea, &c.,) or by ·various bor-,
ing mollusks, (Lithod'o1nus, Pholas, Gastrochmna, &c.,) but the greater
part of this work seems to be effected by the sponges.

Numerous species of Foraminifera were obtained on these-and also on.
the rocky bottoms, bllt they have not yet been studied. The most com
mOll kind occurs attached by OIle side to dead shells, algre, &c. It con
sists of several chambers arraIlged in a spiral manner, and to the naked
eye reselnbles -a minute depressed spiral shell.

List of species inhab{ting gravelly and· shelly bottoms of the bays and
sounds.
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N emerteans.
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Tritia trivit tata __ ,
Eupleura caudata _..
Urosalpinx ciner~a~ __ ..
Astyris lunata .. _ _ ...
A. zOllalis .. _ _ _ ..
Anachis avara . _.. ~. _ ..
Odostomia producta - .. _
O. fusca .a ..

O. trifida ~ ..
O. seminuda . .. __ ..
o. impr~ssa _ ..
O. b isu t uralis .. _. ..
Turbonilla interrupta .
T. elegans _ .
Eulinla oleacea _ _ ..
Lacuna vincta __ .

Page.
418
383
417
417
354
371
306
417
399
417
417
307
417
417
417
307
418
418
418
417

Bittium nigrulll _ .
Triforis nig·rocinctus _".' ..
Cerithiopsis Greenii .. __ ..
O. terellralis .. _ - ..
O. Emersonii _ - ...
Vermetus radicula ..
Crecum l)ulchellum - - •
O. costatum - ..
Crucibululn striatum . - ..
Crepi(lula fornicata. - - ..
C. unguiformis .. - - - ..
C. convexa - - ..
Natica pusilla _ ..
Lunatia heros - ,.
Scalaria lineata - .. .. . . .. ..
S. illllltistriata - .. - .
.Leptochiton apiculatus - ..
'Polycera Lessonii - ..
Doto coronata _ ..
Doridella obscura .

Page.
417
417
417
417
417
417
417
417
417
417
417
355
417
417
418
418
399
400
400
307

Laljnellibranchs.

Saxicava arctica ...... . ..
Mya arenaria, C,oung) ..
Corbula contracta.. _ ..
Olidiophora trilineata, ..
Lyollsia h~-ralina _ ..
Cochlodesma Lea,nam _ ..
Mactra solidissima . - .. _ ..
Mulinia lateralis " _.
Cur.ningia tellinoides - ..•
AllgU!US tener _ "._

Page.
309
309
418
418
358
418
418
373
418
358

A. mo(lestus ..
Gastranella tumida _ ..
Cardium pinnulatum .. - .
Cyclas dentata .. __ _ -
Kellia planulata .. _ .. _ ..
Montacuta elevata .
Gouldia mactracea - ..
Astarte castanea -
Cyclocardia borealis .
C. Novanglire.......... . " .

Page.
418·
418
435
418
418
418
418
432
418
418
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N ncula, proxima __ ..
Argina pexata .. _ .. __ ..
Scapharca transversa .. __ ..
Mytilus edulis _ .. , "
ModioIa modiolus ..

Page.
418
309
418
418
418

Modiolaria nigra _ _
Crenella glandula _ ..
Pecten irradians _
Anomia glabra _ ..

O_strrea Virginiana , .

Page.
418
418
418
418
310

.Ascidians.

Ciona teneIla __ ..
Cynthia partita ..
Molgnla Manhattensis ..
M. arenata .- ..
Perophora viridis ..

Page.
419
311
311
419
388

Leptoclinum albidum ........ _'oo

L. 1u teo111ill .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . ....

Amarmeium stellatum __ ..
A. pellucidum ... _.. " ..
A. constellatum . __ .

Page.
403
403
419
419
403

Bryozoa.

Alcyonidinm ramosum ..
A. hirsutllm .
A. parasiticum __ .. __ ..
Vesicularia dichoto rna.. .
V. cuscnta .. _.. . .. . .. .. .. ..
V. gracilis ..
V. armata ..
V. (Avenella) fusca ..
Tubulipora fiabellaris _ ..
Crisia eburnea ..
..iEtea anguinea ..
Eucr~ttea chelata _ .
Caberea Ellisii ..

Page.
419
404
404
419
404
389
405
420
405
419
405
405
420

Bugula turrita _ .
B. :f:labellata _ - ..
Mem branipora pilosa._ ..
M. tennis ..
M. lineata _ .
Escharella variabilis - .
Escharipora punctata C?) - ..
Lel)ralia, sp. .. - - - - ..
Mollia hyalina - .. .. oo

Diseopora coccinea (~) .
Cellepora ramtilosa ... ~ ".
C. seabra - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Pedicellina Alnericana ........

Page.
419
389
406
420
406
419
403
420
420
333
312
419
405

RADIATA.

Echinoderms.

Pentamera pulchella _ ..
Thyone Briareus - ..
Strongylocentrotns Droba-

chiensis ..

Page.
420
420

420

Arbacia punetulata - ..' .
Asterias a,renicola ..
Cribrella sanguinolenta ..
Amphipholis elegans ... _ _

Page.
420
420
420
420'

Carmpannlaria VO]llbilis . - - &

Platypyxis cylindrica ..
OrthOI)yxis caliculata ..

Acalephs.

Page.I408 Clytia J ohnstoni - ..
408 Obelia fusiformis .
408 O. geniculata _ _

Page.
408
407
407
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o. dichotoma .
O. commissllralis ..
Lafoea calcarata .
Sertularia argentea ..
S. cupressina .
Hydrallmania falcata. - .. _.

Page.
407
327
408
408
408
408

Halecium gracile. .. . .. .. . .
Eudendrium dispar .
Penn~ria tiarella ..
Thamnocnida tenella ..
Hydractinia polyclina -..

Page.
328
408
327
407
328

Polyps.

Sagartia modesta .
Metridium marginatum I

Page.
330
329

Ed,,~ardsia lineata - .
Astrangia Danre - ' - ..

Page.
421
421

PROTOZOA.

Sponges.

Grantia ciliata ..
.Chalina, sp oo' ..

C. oculata .. _. _, ..

Page.
330
409
409

Cliona sulphurea ..
Halichondria, sp.. - - - - - ..
Tedania, sp _ .

Page.
421
330
409

Foraminifera.
Page.

Numerous species ...... _. .. _.. _.. __ . .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. • .. . .. .. . .. .. . __ .. .. . .. _.. .. .. 421

II. 7.-FAUNA OF THE SANDY BOTTOMS OF THE BAYS AND SOUNDS.

The sandy bottoms in Vineyard Sound are chiefly found in shallow
water, either along the shores or on the banks and shoals. In Buzzard's
Bay they were met with only in few places, near the shore, and have no
great extent. To the eastward of Vineyard Sound, throughout the
greater 11art of Nantucket Sound, M.uskeget Channel, and the waters
south and southeast of Nantucket and Cape Cod, the bottom is gener
ally san(ly, sometimes passing into gravelly an(l shelly.

The true sandy bottoms are not favorable to n.lany kinds of animals,'
and where the sands are constantly changing, as on most of the shoals
in this region, the bottom is sometimes almost barren of life, though
certain burrowing species may occur.

The following are some of the special localities where dredgings were
made on sandy bottOlllS: In Buzzard's Bay, at lille 11, d, e,f; 64, a, b;
66, a, b; 67, a, b; 68, a, b; 71, a, b, d; 73, a, b, c, e, f. In Vineyard
Sound, at line 14, D, lit; 25, a, b; 27, a, b; 30, a, b; 3'7, h, i; 43, a, b;
46, c, d; 47, d, e; 48, a, b. A large Ilortion of the species occurring on
these bottoms ha,re been mentioned before either as inhabitants of the
sandy shores at low water, or as living upon gravelly and shelly bot
toms. "With the exception of a few species living attached to scattered
shells or stones, nearl~y' all the species are such as are ada,pted to bur·
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rowing beneath the surface of the sand, though many of thelll may also
occur creeping on its surface.

TIle most abundant and characteristic species of Crustacea are the lob
ster, Homarus Anlericanu8, (p. 313,) the common shrimp, Grangon vul
garis, (p. 339, Plate III, fig. 10,) the" lady-crab," Pla,tyonichus ocellatus,
(p. 338, Plate I, fig. 4,) the la,rger herlnit-crab, Eupa,gur1lJ8 pollicaris, (p.
313,) the smaller hermit-crab, Eupag1lJrU8 longicarpus, (p. 313,) Anthura
brunnea, Gonilera cO'ncharum, Unciola i'rrorata, (1). 340, Plate IV, fig. 19.)

Of Annelids a considerable number of burro,ving species occur, and
also a few tube-dwelling species, which attach their.tubes to dead shells;
among these last are Sabellaria vulgaris (I). 321, Plate XVII, figs. 88, 88a,)
and Serp1lla dia'nthus, (p. 322.)

The Gastropods are not nUll1erous, and but few are peculiar to sautly
bottoms; the majority found have their proper honles on sbell:y or
muddy bottoms and live in mllch smaller numbers in sandj''' places;
others enumerated in the following list inhabit the patches of eel-grass
and algre that are oftell scattered over tIle sandy bottoms in shallow
water. A few species, however, have their proper hODIes 011 the sandy
bottoms. Amon.g the most important of these are L.unatia heros, (p. 353,
Plate XXIII, figs. 133-136,) Neverita duplicata, (p. 354, Plate XXIII, fig.
130,) Natica pusilla, (p. 354, Plate XXIII, fig". 132,) Cyl'ichna oryza,
(Plate XXV, fig. 164,) Utriculus ca'naliculatus, (Plate XXV, fig. 160.)

The bi.\ralve shells are more nUluerous, and most of them are species
that burrow beneath the surface. The most common and characteristic
species a.re Ensatella A1nerica'na, (p. 356, Plate XXVI, fig. 182, and
Plate XXXII, fig. 245,) Siliqua costata, (p. 358, Plate XXXII, fig. 244,)
Mactra solidi,~sima, (p. 358, Plate XXVIII, fig. 202,) A'ngulus tener, (p.
358, Plate XXVI, fig. 180, antI Plate XXX, 223, shell;) Tottenia gel1l1na,
(p. 359, Plate XXX, fig. 220,) Lyonsia hyalina, (p. 358, Plate XXVII, fig.
194'.) In certain localities, \vhere eel-grass grows, the scollop, Pecten
irradians, (p. 361, Plate XXXII, fig. 243,) occurs in considerable abull
dance. The conlffion muscle, Mytilus edulis, (Plate XXI, fig. 234,) occa
sionally occurs in patches or beds. Lcevicatt"dium Mortoni (p. 358, Plate
XXIX, :fig. 208) is sometiules abundant in sheltered localities. The
Oeronia arctata appears to be abundant in SOUle places, as it is some
times thrown on the sandy beaches in large numbers, but it was seldonl
dredged. The Thracia Conradi lives on sandy. bottOlUS, buried six
inches or more beneath the surface, but is seldom obtained alivee The
dead shells \vere occasioIlally dredged in Vineyard Sound.

Very few Ascidians occur. The lllOst frequent one is Molgula arertata,
(p. 419, Plate XXXIII, fig. 251,) which lives free in the s.and and covers
itself with a coating" of closel~y' adherent g~ainsof sand. Another species,
M.pellucida, is oecasionally met with; this also lives free in the sand, but
does not attach the sand to itself. It has a clean translucent integu
ment, a round body, and t,vo tubes which are large and swollen at their
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bases. "W"here eel-grass or algoo afford opportunities for its attachment,
the M. Manhattensis (p. 311, Plate XXXIII, fig. 250) generally occurs.

The Bryozoa are not numerous, unless where dead shells a,re scattered
o,\7"er the sand for their attachment, when lllany of the sarne species that
inllabit shelly bottoms may occur. The only species that are frequent
on the true sandy bottoms are Bug1.lJla turrita, (Plate XXXIV, figs. 258,
259,) which occurs attached to eet-grass, &c., and Escharella· variabilis,
(p. 311, Plate XXXIII, fig. 256,) which incrusts dead shells or other solid
objects; \\7ith the last, llfemb1"anipora lineata, (p. 406,) and several other
species may sometimes be found.

Several species of Echinoderlns inhabit the 'sandy bottoms. The most
abundant one is the" sand-dollar," Echinarachnius par1na, (p. 362, Plate
XXXV, fig. 267,) which OCCllrs in immense numbers on nearly all salldy
bottoms, except on the most exposed shoals. Another related species,
.1l£elitta testudinaria, was dredged two or three times in Vineyard Sound,
but the specimens were dea(l and broken. It is a ,rery abundant species
south of Cape Hatteras, and may be distinguished by having five large
oblong perforations near the edge. .

A.t least three species of Holothurians live upon the sandy bottoms.
The most common one is the Thyone Briareus,- (p. 362,) conspiCuOtlS on
account of its large size and dark purplish-brown color, as well as for the
numerous long pa,pilloo that cover its body. It ,vas found on a sandy bot
tom off "W"aquoit, with the Eulima oleacea (Plate XXIV, fig. 149) adher
ing to its surface, just as ~hey occllrred together on shelly bottoms, (see p.
418.) The Penta,merapulchella, (p. 420,) also inhabits sandy bottoms, in
shallow water. During the past winter Mr. Vinal N. Edwards collected
numerous specimens of this arId the preceding species on Nobsca beach,
after storms. They doubtless live in the sand, in shallow w~ter, a short
(listance off the beach. III similar situations the Oaudina arenata, (p. 362,)
occasionally occurs, but it is al)parently rare in this region. It has a thick,
~yellowish white, harsh skin, without suckers, andjt~body tapers oft- into
a slender caudal portion. The common star-fish, Asterias arenicola,
(p. 326, Plate XXXV, fig. 269,) is not llncommon on sa,ndy bottoms, though

. ,
more abundant in rocky and shelly lo_calities. The Ophiura olivacea
(p. 363) lives among the patches of eel-grass in shallow water on the
sandy bottoms, and travels over the surface of the sand quite rapidly
b~y means of its slender, flexible rays.

Of Hydroi(ls very few species ordinarily inhabit sandy bottoms, and
the only one that is usually lnet with is IIydractinia polyclina, (p. 328,)
which lives on the shells occupied by hermit-crabs. Others occasionally
grow on the eel-grass or on dead shells.

The Oliona sulpll/urea, (p. 421,) is the only large sponge that is com
monly lllet with on sandy bottoms, but another bright yellow siliceous
spong~e, foruling smooth, firm, crest-like lobes -and plates, occurred on
Edgartown beach. .
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List of spec·ies inhabiting ths 0 sandy bottoms of the bays and sounds.

ARTICULATA.

Orustacea.

Cancer irroratus .. - -- ..
Carcinus granulatus .
Platyonich1.1S ocellatus. c _ ••

HiJ)pa talpoida . - - ...... - - . - ..
Eupagurus pollicaris . - .
E. longicarpus .... _.... ..
Homarus Americanus. - - __
Crangon vulga,ris ... _. ....

Page.
312
312
436
338
426
426
426
426

Lepidactylis dytiscus - - ..
U nciola irrorata .. - - - - - ..
Idotea creca .... _0 _'O __ __ .

Epelys trilobus _.. __ . _ ..
Conilera concharllID .. _- -
Anthura brunnea .. - - . _- ..
Limnlns Pol~yphem1..1S ... - .

Page.
339
426
340
370
426
426
340

Annelids.

Sthenelais picta _- _ ,.
Nephthys picta _ _ , _
Eteone, sp .. - _ __ - _..
Neresis pelagica. __ . _.. - .. _
Lnmbriconereis opalina. _....
Rhynchobolus dibranchiatus
R. Americanus _ _. __ ..
Anthostoma robnstum ......

Page.
·348

348
349
319
320
341
342
343

A. aellt urn. . .. . . .. . .. - - . . . . . .
Scolecolepis cirrata. - ... - .. '
!"loly(lora, sp. _..... .. _...
Clymenella torquataoo '0' __ 'O.

Sabellaria vulgaris _. _
Cistenides Gouldiioo . - . - .
Amphitrite ornata .. - - . -
Serpula dianthus ..... - - .

Page.
416
416
416
343
426
323
320
426

Nemerteans.

Page. I Page.
Meckelia ingens _ 'O 349 :1\'1. rosea __ .. _ _.. .. . . 350

Sipunculoids.

Page. I
Phascolosoma Goultlii .. __ . 353 P. crementarium ... .- ..

Page.
416

MOLLUSCA.

Page.
417
418
305
305
417
417
417
417

Odostomia seolinuda. _. A> ~ ...

Turbonilla interrupta ... 'O _ •

Bittium nigrum - . . - .
Triforis nigrocinctus - - ~ .
Cerithiollsis Greenii .. 'O .

C. terebralis - .. - _.. - - -
C. Emersonii. . _. _ - ..
CfeCUln pnlchellum .

Gastropods.

Page.
355
355·
371
306
354
354
306
306

'Fulgur carica _.... _. .. .. _..
Sycotypns eanaliculatus ' - .
Eupleura caudata ..... __ . __
Urosalpinx cinerea. _.. _ _.
Tritia trivittata - ...... ., .. _ .
IlY3lnassa obsoleta .. 'O.. _'O __

~nacbis avara .... ~ _.
.A.styris lunata .. - _'O .
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c. costatllID _ .
Crepidula fornicata # .

C. convexa .
c. ung~uiformis.oo.oooo .
N atica plIsilla .

Page.
417
3_55
355
355
426

Lunatia heros .... - - ..
Neverita duplicata ..
Cylichna oryza - oo'.
UtriculllS canaliculatusoooooo

Page.
426
426
426
426

Lamellibranchs.

Ensatella Americana ~ _
Siliqu~l costata ,. o. _ _ ..

Mya aren~tria, ..
Corbula contractaoo .. _ ..
Clidiophora trilineata .
Lyonsia hyalina. ~ ..
Thracia Conradi _ ..
Periploma pal)yracea.oooo .. oo_
Cochlodesma Leanum ..... __ .
Mactra solidissima .. oo _. _ ..
Mulinia lateralis .... oo. ·.. oo .
Oeronia arctata. . . .. • ..
Macoma fusca ..

Page.
426
426
357
418
418
426
426
435
418
426
373
426
359

Tellina tenta oo; oooo
Angulus modestus oo -. oo .. _..
A. teneroo .. _ __ ..
Venus mercenaria oo .. oo ..
Tottenia gemma ..
Lrevicardiuln Mortoni ..
Oyclas dentata _~ .. _ oo .. _
Solenomya velum .
Gouldia mactracea ..
Astarte castanea _ ""
Myti Ius edulis _ -. ..
Pecten irradians ..
Anomia glabra .. _ ..

Page.
432
418
426
359
426
426
418
360
418
432
426
426
311

Ascidians.

Molgula arenata .
M. Manhattensis .

Page.
426
427

Molgula pe1Iucida ....... _._ .....
Page.

426

Bryozoa.

Bugllla .turri tal _..
l\'Iembranipora lineataoo ..

Page.
427
427

Escharella variabilis ..
Page.

427

RADIATA.

Thyone Briareus ,. .
Pentaluera pulchella ..
Cal).(lina arenata oo ..
Echinarachnius parma. _ ..

Page.
427
427
427
427

Melitta testudinaria. _........
Asterias arenicola oo ~ . _.
0l)hiura olivacea - " ..... _..

Page.
427
427
427

Acaleplts.

Page. I
Obelia diaphana - _•..... _.. .. 327 Hy(lractinia polyclina .........

Page.
427
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Polyps.

Page.
Paractis rapifor~is . • . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 363

PROTOZOA.

Spo1~ges.

Page. 1 Page.
Cliona snlphurea _- - __ . . . . . 427 Massive siliceous sponge. .. .. . 427

Foraminifera..

Page.
Several species. _ ., .. ~ - _ - - - _.. _ _ . - .. .. 421

II. 8.-FAUNA OF THE MUDDY BOTTOMS OF THE BA.YS AND SOUNDS.

The muddy bottoms are inhabited by a considerable number of
specie's, which "find their true homes in StIch localities. Most of these
are either burrowing or tube-dwelling kinds. A few creep or swiln
about o'ver tb"e surface or conceal themselves in the snperficiallayer of
mud and "\Tegetable debris.

The character of the mud itself is" quite various, and the different
kinds are often inhabited by different groups of animals. The mud may
be very tlJick, heavy, and tenacious, consisting chiefly of clay"'; such
mud is usually inhabited by few specieR of animals. It may consist of·
finely cODlminuted sand, mixed ,vith more or less clay; suc4 bottoms a:re
more favorable to animal life. In other places it consists partly of one
of the preceding kinds intimately mixed \vith large quantities of decay
ing vegetable debris, deri,,"'ed chiefly from eel-grass and algre; StIch Inlld,
unless too fet.id, is often full of animal life. In some cases, especially
in well-sheltered localities, where the water is tolerably pure, the mnel
may contaill large quantities of li\7ing arId aeatl microscopic orga,nisuJs,
both aninlal a,nd vegetable, ancl these may even constitute more thaI1
one-half of the bulk of the mud, which, in StIch cases, is pec"llliarly soft
and flocculent; such mud is extremely favorable to many kinds of alli
mals that feed on the microscopic organisms, especially the bivalve
shells, Ho]otburians, and ma.ny Arlnelids, an(l the "menhaden" among
fishes. The last variet~y of bottOlll, when it lla~ a substratulll of sand
or gravel a few inches below the surface, is the most favorable kinel for
oysters, which grow very rapidly and become very fat in SllCh places.

In "\Tineyard Sound and Nantucket Sound muddy bo~toms are not
common, and are mostl~y of small extent, situatecl in co"\res, harbors, or
in places where the tides form eddies aroun(l projectin~ points of la.nd,
or in the lee of shoals.

In Buzzard's Bay the bottom is IDll<ldy o"\Ter the greater part of its
area, except a region of sanely an(l shelly bottom in t,he central part.

In Long Island SOUIld tIle bottom is gellerally IDtIddy throughout its
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length anf} brea(lth, though ~mall areas of rocks, gravel, and sanel occur
at various l)laces.

The special localities, indicated on the chart, where <lredgings were
made on mu<lcly bettolns, not inclllding the outside dredgings, are as
follows: In Buzzard's Bay, at line 67, b ;68, a, b, c: 74, ai, b; 75, a, b,
c, d, e, f; in Hadley Harbor, at 10, a, b, c, d; in Great H~lJrhor, at 17,
b, c ,,- 19, b; in Robinson's Hole, at 78, a·, b, c; in Vineyard' Sound, at
47, b, c. Numerous other dredgings were made on muddy bottoms in
this region that are Tlot indicated on the chart.

In Long Island SOUT1(} numerous dre<lgings ba,,\Te been made bJ- the
writer, with Mr. S. I. Smith and others, during eight years. These ex
tend from a few miles west of the entrallce of New Ha,ven Ha,rbor to
the Thimble Islands and Faulkner's Island' on the east; and from the Con
necticllt shore nearly across the sound. The greater part of these dredg
ings were on IllUf}(ly bottoms, an{l generally in 3 to 8 fathoms of water.

The following are some of the most common and imI)Ortant of the
Crustacea liviIlg on these mudd~'" bottoms: the spider-crab, Libinia can
aliculata, (p. 368,) L. dtttbia, (p. 368,) Panopeus dep1re'f/.8us, (I). 312, Plate
I, fig_ 3,)-P. Sayi, (p. 312,) the "blue-crab," Oalli1~ectetl hastatus, (p. 367,)
Mysis Alnericana, (1). 396,) Ptilocheirus pinguis, (p. 431,) Unciola irro
rata, (p. 340, Plate IV, fig. 19,) Lilnulu8 Polyphemus, (p. 340.) Nuuler
ous tube-dwelling ~mphipods, including se\Teral species of Ampelisca
and genera belonging to the Lysianassinm occur, some of them in great
nunlbers, and also a(}(litionalspecies of crabs and shrilllIlS. All tl1ese
are of special itTIllortan'ce, because they fllrnish great quantities of"'food
for the fishes freqllenting mudd.}'" bottoms.

Of Annelids nUlnerullS bllrrowing and tube-(lwelling l{inds are to' be
found, some of tlleUl in great abundance. One of the IDOst abundant
and conspicllOUS species is N ephthys ingens, (Plate XII, figs. 59, 60.) This
worm burro\vs in mud of all kinds, even in that which is so filled with
decaying vegetable debris as to be very fetid. It grows to the leng-th
of more tllan six inches, ,vith a diameter of a quarter 'of an inch or more,
though most of tIle specimens are about half this size. The' body is
whitish, with a recltuedian blood-vessel, but the later~11 a.ppendages are
dark and the setre l1earl,Y' t)lack. It is ,rery active, and wriggles about
energetically by undulating it.s body laterally, to the rig-ht alld left; tbis
motion ellables it to burrow quickly, or to swim quite raJpidly. "When
captured it is' ,,"'ery a.pt to break off the posterior part of its body,
but can rel-)roduce it.

The Diopatra cuprea (p. 346, Plate XIII, figs. 67, 68) is oftell abun
dant where the Illlld is some\vhat firul; the dredge often brings up large
quantities of the projecting ends of its large tubes, but the occupant
usually escapes b~r retreating below the surface. The two species of
Rhynchobolus are also quite common, but R. dibra'nchiatus (p. 341, Plate
X, figs. 43, 44) is g·eneraJly the' most abun(lant. The cllriolls Travisia
carnea V. is seldom met with, an(1 , like Brada setosa V., appears t.o be rare
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in this region. The Trophonia ajJinis (Plate XIV, fig. 75) is more com
mon, tllough found chiefly in the deeper waters, and more frequelltly. in
the cold waters outside, as off Cuttyhunk Islantl and off Block Island.
Ampharete setosa V. has been found only in Long Island. Sound, near
New Ha"\ren. The Melinna cristata is a northern and European species;
it was found in the deeper part of Vineyar(! Sound, inhabiting flexible
tubes covered with fine mud. Eu,chone elegans V. (Plate XVI, fig. 84) was
found in the deeper parts of Vineyard Sound, living in small tubes of
mu(l; it was nl.uch more abundant in the deeper waters outside. The
Meckelia ingens (1). 349, Plate XIX, figs. 96, 96a) occasionally occurs on
muddy bottolns, though Dlore common on sandy ones.

Of Gastropod nlollusks a comparativelJ7" small nUlnber of species oc
cur that are characteristic of tllese bottoms. There'~"are several· species
that occur o.n eel-grass, when it grows on the muddy bottoms, which are
not included in the following list. They have been mentioned "Then
speaking of the fauna of muddy and sandy shores.

Among' the species of special interest were Mangilia cerina, which is
a rare and litt~e-known species; Bela plicata (p. 383, Plate XXI, fig.
107); Tu·rbonilla elegans, (p. 418, Plate XXIV, fig. 155), which was re
cently described from specimens obtained in Vineyar(l Sound by us;
~l. interru.pta, (p. 418 ;) two species of Scalaria" (p. 418;) Oylichna oryza,
(Plate XXV, fig. 164;) Amphispl~yra pellucida, (Plate XXV, :fig. 162;)
arId Utriculus canaliculatus, (Plate XXV, fig. 160).

~~he bivalve shells are much more numerous and are mostly burrowing
kinds. Among the most abundant are Mulinia lateralis, (p. 373, Plate
XXVI, fig. 184 B,) which occurs in immense quantities, especially in soft
sticky mUd; Olidiophora trilineata, (Plate XXVII, fig. 193;) Tellina tenta
(Plate XXX, fig-. 225,) which is often very abundant in soft mud, in shel
tered places, as in Hadley Harbor; Oallista convexa, (Plate XXX, fig.
219 ;)NucuJaproxima, (Plate XXX, fig. 230;) Yoldia lirnatula, (Plate XXX,
232;) Astarte castanea, (Plate XXIX, fig. 204;) and JJ£ytilus edulis, (p. 307.)

The last-Ilamed shell, which is the common mllscle, occurs in patches,
~'beds," or" banks," often of great extent. One of these muscle-beds, i.n
which the animals were living, was fOllnd extending quite across the
mouth of Cutt~Thunk Harbor, at line 75, f, on the chart; another at
Quick's Hole, at line 76, c, and 45, a, b; others at 77, d, e, f; 46, b, c, d.
In several instances large beds of dead ffitlScles were found, with few
li"\ring ones, and in all these cases there "r~re on them la1rge numbers of
star-fishes, either Asterias arenicola, in case of those in ViIleyard Sound;
or Asterias vulga,ris on those in the deeper al1d colder waters near the
entrance of the Sound and off Gay Head; and sonletimes both kil1ds, at
intermediate localities.. These star-fishes had no doubt devoured the
muscles. Among th.e localities of this kind are, 47, a, b, c, d; 53, b, c;
56, b, c, d; 55, a, b, c; 63, a, b ;58, d; 54, b. As this species of Illuscle
gro'vs to full size, tInder fa,-'orable circumstances, io one year, it is prob
able that these muscle-beds vary greatly in size aoc} position in different
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years. They afford habitations for v"arious kinds of animals that belong
prOIJerly on shelly or stony bottoms, such as Arbacia punctulata (p. 326,)
Cribrella sanguinole1~ta, (p. 407,) a,nd "VariOlls shells, ascidians, hyclroids,
&c. The 1l1.odiolaria nigra (Plate XXXI, fig. 236) was found in small
numbers, bllt of good size, associated v{ith tIle COIDlnon IDIlscle, in the
deeper part of Vineyard ~oIIntl.

The o~"ster does l10t uSllallj'" occur 011 true mudtlj'" bottolns ill this
region, lInless placed there bJ'" human agencjT, bIlt unless attacke(l by
the star-fishes or other enemies theJT will flourish well in SlICh localities.
Be(ls of oysters 011 muddj'''' bottolns alway·s afford lodgment for large
numbers of animals that belong properly to the shelly antI roclry bot
toms; these havre mostly been omitted from the following list.
~~mong the shells of peCllliar interest that li,,"'e in. tIle tuucl are the

species of Pholas. Tlle largest and finest species, P. costata, has been
fOllnd living in Ne,v Bedford Harbor, according to Dr. Gould. It lived
buried in the mIld tV{O or three feet belo,v the sllrface, and the speci
lnens 'were dug out l)y the harbor-(lredg'ing machines. This is a SOllth
ern species, found quite COlllillonly on the coasts of South Carolina and
Flori(la, ancl in the G-ulf of Mexico. 'Vith the last, P. tru.'nca,ta (p. 372,
Plate XXVII, fig. 200) "ras also ol)tained, but this is quite conl1non ill. mud
and I)eat-balllrs, above lo\v·-\vater mark. Of both the l)recetling species
we (lredg-e(l (leacl shells at VVood's Hole and in Great Harbor, and with
them ".ve fOlllld .fragnlents of anotller, Zirphcea crispata, which is a
nortllern anci Euro!)ean species. It is sel{lom that living adult speci
11lens of such deep-bllrrovfing shells can be obtained by the ordinar~y"

dredge, alid they are rarel~y" ~hrown IIp by the wa"Tes.
Ascidians are not often found on the Inu{l(ly bottOlllS, and most of

tllose that do occur adhere to the shells of oysters, muscles, &c., or to
eel-gra,ss. Hydroids a11(1 Bryozoa are likewise llearly wanting on true
muddy bottorns, though a few may occur.ou' the eel-grass ancI oysters.

Of Echinoderms there are but few species. The Thyone Briareu8
(p. 362) sometimes OCCtlrS where ther~ is growing eel-grass. The common
star-fish, Asterias are'nicola, (p. 326,) has been mentioned above as in
habiting muscle-beds and oyster-beds. The A'inphipholis abdita V. is a
singular Ophiuran, with a small body and ,Tery long, slender, flexible,
greenish arms, having three spines on each side arm-plate. The arms
are sometimes six inches long. The creature buries itself deeply berleath
the surface of the soft mud, and projects one or lnore of the long arms
partially above the surfa,ce of the Irlud. On this aCCoullt it is sel(lom
dredged ell tire ; the projecting arU1S are usually cut off by the dredge,
and the animal escapes; and as it has the power of restoring lost arms,
this is only a te,mI>orary incon,reni~nce. The same thing probably hap
pens when a voracious fish seiz~s one of the arms.

11 V
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List of species inhabiting muddy bottoms of the bays and sounds.

ARTICULATA.

Orustacea.

Pinnotheres ostrellill ..
P. IIIaculat us .. • . ... •. .. - _ _.. -
Cancer irroratus - .. - " .. - ..
Panopeus depressus - .......
P ..SaJ~i ...... - ..... · - - .. _.. e," - .. - ..

C'arcinus granulatns _- _ ..
Callinectes hastatus _ - _ ..
Libinia canaliculata - _ ..
L. d u bia _...... ~ _ . - .. _ .. _.. -
Eupagurus pollicaris - ..... - - ..
E. longicarpus .... " ..... - - - .. - ..
CallianassaStimpsoni .. _ .
CrangoIl ·vulgaris .. - _.. 0.7

}\lysis A·Dlericana ~ - .. -

Page.
367
459
312
431
431
312
431
431
431
313
313
369
339
431

Squilla emptlSa _- _......... - .. _..
Lysianassinre, several spe-

cies .. _ _ - - .. - ..
Phoxus Kro~~eri - - _.. _ ~ _ -
Melita nitida .... _. _.... - - - .
Ampelisca, two species - -
Ptilocheirus pingllis ..
Amphithoe compta ..
Corop:hiuill cylindricum - ..
Unciola irrorata _.. - _._ - .. -
Epelys trilobus _.. __ ..
E. montosllS ~ _ ..
LiuIUlus Polyphemus .. _ - -
N umerOllS Entomostraca ..

Pa.ge.
369

431

314
431
431
370
415
431
370
370
431

An·nelids.

Nepbthys ingens _ - -
Phyllodoce, sp .. - - ' - - •
Etllalia, spoo - .. - .. - - ..
N ereis pelagica - .. - - ..
Diopatra cuprea - .
Marph~7sa LeidS'i - - .
LUllbriconereis opalina .. - ..
Rhynchobolus Americanus .
R. dibranchiatus - - - .... - .....

Page.
431
349
349
319
431
319
320
342
431

Tra,,"'isia carl1ea , ~ _. __ ..........
Trollhonia affinis - .. o _ .. _ - ,

Brada setosa .. - ...... _ - - - -
Oistenides Gouldii _ ~ ..
Am,pharete setosa - - - -
Melinna cristata ..
Polycirrus eximius .. - Jl ., ..

Chootobranch1.1S sanguineus ..
Euchone elegans __ ..

Page..
431
432
431
323
432
432'
320,
320
432

Nemerteans.

Meckelia ingens ... - - - - - .. - ....
CerebratulllS, sp .. - .... - ..... - .. ,

Page.
432
324

Cosmocephala ochracea ........
Page.

325,

S'ipunc'ltloid8.

Page.
Phascolosoma creluentariulli 4> _ _ .. - - - • 416

Nen~atodes~

PontoneUla marinum ... - .. - .
Page. \
325 P. vacillatllill ......... _., .. _........

Page.
326


